Variability and Interrelationship of Various Herd Milk Components 1.
A study was made of the variation in herd milk composition and the interrelationship of various milk components as factors to be considered in milk pricing schemes, involving milkfat and/or other milk components. As measured by the coefficient of variability, fat was found to be the most variable component, followed by, in descending order of variability, protein, total solids, lactose, and solids-not-fat (SNF). Non-protein-nitrogen (NPN) level averaged 4.36 % of total nitrogen in 99 herd samples collected and analyzed in November, 1978. Coefficient of variation of NPN was 15.18. Thus NPN represents a significant factor in protein analysis where the Kjeldahl procedure is used as a reference standard. This fact lends weight to the desirability of basing milk purchase, if protein is involved, on "true" protein (total nitrogen minus non-protein-nitrogen) rather than total nitrogen.